
THE HEVERE-SD COTJGULIH«S ACCURACY OF STATEMENT

X. "The $54 billions of national debt borrowed from the privately-
owned .Federal Rescue banks is an enormous debt for you and jour children
to repay double through interest, $18 billions of Mew Deal debt obtained
from the same source simply means that while the laborer and dolaster are
suffering the ravages of depression this privately-drned federal banking
system is enjoying the moat lurid prosperity of its checkered career,M

(Lecture December 8, 1955)•

Cofoment: Qn December 511 1955, the national debt v u |S®§
billions (Daily Treasury Statement). Tha amount held by th©
Federal reserve banks and the member banks was $15 billions*
The increase in th© Federal reserve knd member bank holdings
from December 51, 1952 was |4| billions (Member Banks Call
Reports)

In 1935 the Federal reserve banks earned in excess
of expenses and the fixed dividend, #93£,Q00« Any surplus
of th© Federal reserve banks accrues to th© {Jutted States
Treasury upon th© liquidation of the banks. Member banks
earned $212 million or 4,14 percent on their capital funds.
{Annual Report of the Board of Governors, 19255)

2* **Do you realise that our national debt is approximately $30
billion? Do you realise further that approximately 60 percent of this
debt Is orned by the Federal Reserve banks and their affiliates?0

(Uctur® fey 26, 1935)

Comment. Th© national debt « M f-28,700 millions on Bay 26,
1955 (Daily Treasury Statement). The Federal reserve banks
and th© member bank? held 42 percent of this -debt on Karon
4, 1935,

3* ""Ho*- the bankers are afraid to loan their cash deposits to as&ll
industry for fear tfeat if and when prosperity comes ther© will b© a tendency
on the part of m&ny individuals who o?:tt government bonds Thich pay from
5 percent downward to duap them on the mrket in order to invest their
money in industrial stocks* This market dumping of bonis would mean
that there la a danger of the $18 billion vorth held by the banks
dropping La value from 100 par to 95 or 95 par« This would result in
a bank crash greater than rag ever experienced in th© history of this
country*1* (Lecture May £6, 1955)

Consent: The member banks held $9»62Q millions of Government
fiO'Ciiritiee on March 4, 1935, only $4,650 Billions of vhich vero
bonds that could depreciate appreciably* (Member B&nk Call Re-
ports)* The re; t w*r% bills, certlficstfts, ami notes maturing
in less than five years, A drop froa 100 to 98 in the price
of the bonds held would have amounted only to $542 aillions*
k% the same tira© the eapit&l funds of banks against *hlch losses
could be charged were over #5 billions*
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4, "The billions of dollars to be paid the bankers in interest
is the difference between prosperity and depress I on,lf (Lecture December 15,
1955)

On March 4f 1358, the computed annual yield on
the member banks' holdings of government securities aaounted
to $280 million, or a rate? of 8«4S percent. This amounted
to 4/10 of on© percent of the current national income,

5, "Iiamedi&taly following the war did not the Federal Reserve baolt®
participate i» cancelling $14 billion that we had loaned to the Allies? Did
not these same bankers extend $11 billion of credit to European and other
nations, which has since beta repudiated?" (lecture J&mi&ry IX, 19£8)«

Commenti §14 billions that we had loaned to the Allies (the
figure actually wag $10*5 billions) was never cancelled, so
that tho Federal reserve h^nks could not very veil have par* .
ticip&ted in the cancellation* The federal reserve banks have
made nail loans to foreign central btttkf in the past &nd the*y
ha?© all been repaid* The greatest amount of foreign securities :
ever held foy the member banks was $7£8 alllloaj; on June SO
( l Reserve Board Annual Report 19K8 page 119)

6# "The present Federal vezerve bankers destroyed 1^0 billion of money
which they ha** never rasstared." (I*ectore Jtaoaary 1£, 193-8)

Coaifaent* The total contraction: of deposit currency of the
member brinks ̂ as $S*8/4 billions fro® Jim© JO, 1029 to June
$0, 1953, Thie I M doe to baak failures and repa/aeat of
loans b*/ individuals and corporations* On December 51, 1055
this contraction had been store thaa aada good, expaardon of
deposit currency in member banks from Jun© 50, 1955 to Decem-
ber 51, 1955 being t#*4/4 billions. (Member Bank C & U Reports)

?• "This adaiaifftratloa gnaraateed depoeite for the baakc, thereby In-
suring tlisir business. It did not necessarily insure the deposits of the citi-
zens, because! f-40G .million capital stock plus pre&iums of the Qcn HI iwemt*! souey
insurance corporation caaaot adequately secure the $20 billion of depositors1

aonej»f* (Lecture* febmary £, 1936).

Comn&nii Deposits up to §5,000 are injured against loss by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. The deposits and not the
banks are injured* The stockholders of banks nuet lose all their

• capital funds before the Corporation losee anything• The capital
funds of insured banks amount to $G*2 billions, (Call Report of
Injured Banks, December 51, 1955).
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8* "This'Administration o&de a special premium rate for the Federal
reserve banfĉ 1 instsranceM. (February lf 1956)

Cotaaienti All Insured b&nks pay the same pre&Ima of 1/12
of one percent per annunu

d« "This Adoinietr&tlon tm.de the Federal Reserve banks leaders to la-
dag try in competition with its own Reconstruction Ftaniee Corporation. For-
merly* the Federal Reserve bank was & bankers' bank, but It is now b@com.ing
a Hew Deal Fascist bank and actually competes with its subservient member
banks wboge vaults ar© so loaded with interest bonds that they have no credit
of any account to loan to local industry,* {Lecture February 2, i.356)

Comment: The Federal Reserve banks were empowered to m&ke
loans to industry in cases whare local banks could not justi-
fiably a&ke the loans. The ffi&xiBw amount of such loans out-
standing at any on© time was §55 million© in comparison with
the $12 billions of loans of member banks. On February 2, 1956
i3©jab@r banks had approximately #5 billions of excess reserves
available for loans. (Federal Reserve Bulletin)

10. "By recent laws the original Act now reads that all profits hence-
forth accrue to the privately-or-ned Federal Reserve bank without t£te govern*-
meat receiving anything,** (lecture February 2f 1956)

Comment; Membsr banks are entitled' only to a six percent re-
turn on their stock in the Federal reserve banks. Any surplus
accrues to the U. S. Treasury u^on liquidation of the Fmer&l
reserve banks, (raderul Reserve Act, Sec. 7}

11. "This Aclalnietration relieved the banks from paying interest on tiae
depoFits and thereby gave the private bankers a bonus of approximately another
billion dollarf annually.tt (I*ectiire February Z9 1856)

Commenti The Board of Governors 1B espo^ered only to doterniite
rate that may be paid on tiae deposits* Thii

dione to prevent competition from forcing banks into speculative
inveptaiAntp, thus endangering depositors1 fund.*?. In 1952 meaber
banke paid |Si88 aillion interest on deporits. in 1955 they
paid #209 million (Federal Her-erve Bulletin July 1956). This
reduction of |78 million is a reflection of the
fall in interest ratee from 195B to 1955.

1£. 'Secretary Morganthau informs the ptMLic that only |45S aillioa of the
billioa is now free gold and that the re®t of it is controlled by the Fed-

eral Reserve banks9 the beloved financial pets of the President,
B Lecture

February 9, 1956),
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Conmoatc On February 5, 1936, the gold stock amounted to
410,168 million and was held by the 0. £, Treasury, The
Federul reserve btakf he Id 17,604 aLilian of gold certificates
which *&h&Xl be rectoesied at such tines ftttt i s s\ich aaounta M
In tba judgment of the Sacr^tarj of the Treasury «.?
to maintain the equal purchasing pot&or o£ *very kiad of
of tfee thlitod 9%tW#*« (Gold Sxchaag* Act., 19341 No« l}« 4
fwi-d of |£ billion ariBiag freM the revaluation of gold wa®
©araarked for nthm purpose of ftftfetllftlftf the neobaaf* value of
the dollar"* (Gold Exehnag© Act, 19S4? Sec. 10)*

IS* ^XMaisal^tali1 following the r«Tml«AtlOQ of gold to $86 tm owic®, tlui
played their latitVMtlOBixl ^a«e for their cwii gaio by brir>giag baclc

th« gold a t $55 aa 01)01 and profit lag hj hwadr&dB of s i l i ions of dollars' oa
the transaction. .Fine profit for the f^ to^ l Rese.fv© banks*" (Lecture Feb-
ruary 9, 1958),

Tfee Federal reserve bmks did not o^ke a dollar profit
.from the revaluation of goldt Under tlw tersie> of th© Gold
Act, S#ctioa ?» &11 profits ariniiig from tii@ rova.lu&tloa o

covwd into the fress^iry ste a i*klscfllatt.#oije receipt.

I t I t tater«8tlfi< to compare this itatMM^t if the
Coughlin'e on February 9, 19S6, ?ith th@

he Mute oa Hsamapy ":1, 19S4J
 lr'hy should cox^xev^

our foreign dollar at 60 cents, 16 cents too high in the l ight
of present figures? If the,/' do i t will be giirreacier* k
dollar means continued deflation*"
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